The Commission for Historical and Architectural Preservation Hearing Agenda
May 8, 2018

Noon  **Briefing Session**
Chairman’s Report, Committee Reports, Staff Reports
Consultation with counsel from the Baltimore City Law Department to obtain legal advice with regard to:
  1) Project at 7-11, 13-15 W. Eager Street and 919 Cathedral Street (Mount Vernon).
    This portion of the Briefing Session may be closed by CHAP pursuant to the provisions of Md. Code General Provisions Art. § 3-305 of the Open Meetings Act.

1:00  **Public Hearing**
Minutes – April 10, 2018

**REGULAR AGENDA**

**POSTPONED- 1000 West Lombard Street (Union Square Historic District)**
Request: Retain Unapproved Exterior Work – Rehearing
Applicant: Sarbjit Singh (store owner)
Staff Presenter: Walter Gallas

**26 South Arlington Avenue (Union Square Historic District)**
Request: Renovate Hollins Market shed building
Applicant: War Horse Cities (Jim Mills)
Staff Presenter: Walter Gallas

**POSTPONED- 2320 Mayfield Avenue - St. Matthew United Church of Christ (Baltimore City Landmark)**
Request: Install telecommunications equipment on bell tower
Applicant: Carlton Gilbert, T-Mobile (Maryland Boys Choir, owner)
Staff Presenter: Lauren Schiszik

The hearing will be held in the Phoebe Stanton Conference Room of the Department of Planning, 8th Floor, 417 E. Fayette Street. Please note that part of the meeting for the briefing session may be closed, as per provisions of the Open Meetings Act.